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Abstrakt 
 Cieľom práce bolo preštudovať možnosti zvýšenia kvality nízko kvalitnej titánovej 
trosky (~55 hm.% TiO2) s vysokým obsahom oxidov kremíka, vápnika, horčíka a železa 
prostredníctvom  sulfatačného praženia, po ktorom nasleduje kyslé lúhovanie. Rtg. difrakčná 
fázová analýza sulfatačne praženej trosky poukázala na prítomnosť kennedyitu 
(Fe2O3.MgO.3TiO2), rutilu (TiO2), sulfátu vápenatého (CaSO4) a kalciumsilkátovej fázy 
(3CaO.SiO2). Zvyšok po lúhovaní obsahuje najmä kennedyit, rutil, voľný oxid kremíka a stopy 
kalciumsilikátovej fázy. Ak je vzorka pražená pri 800°C po dobu jednej hodiny, je možné 
dosiahnuť odstránenie 80% vápnika, 37% horčíka a 20% železa. Pri vyšších teplotách praženia 
sa stáva povrch peliet viac kompaktným, čo spôsobuje spomaľovanie difúzie sulfatačného plynu 
do vnútra peliet a následne sa znižuje stupeň sulfatácie. Obohatená troska obsahuje okolo 72% 
TiO2. Pred sulfatáciou je potrebné kyslé lúhovanie za účelom odstránenia väčšiny železa 
v dvojmocnej forme. Takéto predlúhovanie napomáha v deštrukcii väzieb v troske, čo má za 
následok zvýšenie stupňa sulfatácie a napomáha k odstráneniu okolo 40% vápnika, 20% horčíka 
a 40% železa. Postupom popísaným v tejto práci je možné získať syntetický rutil s obsahom 
TiO2 okolo 83%. Termodynamické výpočty poskytujú racionálne zdôvodnenia získaných 
výsledkov a naznačujú, ktoré reakcie v tomto procese prebiehajú. 
 
 
Abstract 
 Upgrading of a low-grade titanium slag (~55% TiO2) with high silica, calcia,  
magnesia and iron contents has been studied using sulphation roasting technique followed by 
acid leaching. XRD analysis of the sulphated slag reveals the presence of kennedyite (Fe2O3. 
MgO. 3TiO2), rutile (TiO2), calcium sulphate (CaSO4) and calcium silicate phases (3CaO.SiO2). 
The residue after leaching contains mainly kennedyite and rutile phases and free silica (SiO2) 
with traces of calcium silicate phase (CaO.SiO2). Removal of 80% calcium, 37% magnesium 
and 20% iron is achieved for sample treated at 800 oC for 60 min. Above this temperature the 
surface of the slag pellet becomes compact and retards the diffusion of the sulphating gas 
mixture into the pellet core and consequently the sulphation extent decreases. The upgraded slag 
contains about 72% TiO2. Acid leaching of this slag prior to sulphation roasting process is 
necessary to remove most of the iron in the ferrous state. This pre-leaching step enhances the 
break down of the slag structure and promotes its sulphation extent and helps removal of about 
40% calcium, 20% magnesium and 40% iron. Synthetic rutile that has about 83% TiO2 can be 
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produced via process described in this work. Thermodynamic calculations give rational 
explanations of the obtained results and the suggested reactions.  
 
Keywords: ilmenite, titanium slag; sulphation roasting; synthetic rutile         
 
 
1.  Introduction 
 In recent years there has been considerable research interest in utilizing ilmenite ore, 
the alternative abundant source for titanium, instead of the rare mineral, rutile. This is because of 
increasing demand for rutile to produce titanium tetrachloride (TiCl4) for use in titanium dioxide 
pigment and titanium metal production [1].  
 The feasibility of various processes for production of synthetic rutile from ilmenite 
could be classified into three main types, namely thermal reduction, selective chlorination and 
selective leaching. Thermal reduction is usually done either in an electric arc furnace (slagging 
process) or rotary kiln (nonslagging process) to form metallic iron and titanium oxide [2].  
 Several technologies today are using smelting technique to produce TiO2 slag and pig 
iron from ilmenite ore [3]. In this process, most of the Fe2O3 and FeO are reduced to metallic 
iron with a small amount of ferrous iron left in the slag to make it viscousless. A pseudobrookite 
phase, being the most suitable feed for the sulphate process, has been produced in the slag. If a 
rutile phase were produced, it would only be suitable for the chlorination process [4].            
 Many authors have proposed and reported different methods and techniques to treat 
titanium slag for producing a synthetic rutile [4-11]. Some of those techniques are practically 
applicable and some others are limited. A titaniferrous slag containing about 60-70% TiO2 was 
aged at high temperature of 1200oC for up to 72 hours in Ar atmosphere in presence of titanium 
pyrophosphate flux (2-15 % P2O5 equivalent), B2O3 and their binary mixtures [5-7]. This process 
converted the titanium bearing phases to discrete rutile crystals and a phosphate glass phase 
containing most of the associated impurities which dissolved further in mineral acid solution. 
Such as this technique is impractical since it needs long time period under Ar atmosphere at 
relatively high temperature and the use of expensive additives.  
 Calcined synthetic rutile containing 95-96 % TiO2 has been produced from low grade 
titanium slag containing 71-72 % TiO2 by soda ash roasting at temperature from 600 to 950 oC 
followed by two leaching stages in water and sulphuric acid. In this case the acid leaching is 
effectively only under drastic conditions [8]. Typical leaching temperature from 175 to 200 oC 
and pressure of 11.5 to 13.5 atm are necessary to break down the slag structure. Such leaching 
medium is a corrosive medium and it is impractical on industrial scale.   
 On the other hand, different sulphating agents including H2SO4, SO2/air mixture, SO3, 
(NH4)2SO4, NH4HSO4, Na2SO4, NaHSO4, Fe2(SO4)3, FeSO4, FeS2 and S have been used to treat 
either ilmenite ore or titanium slag [9-11]. Among them the treatment with SO2/air gas mixture 
or SO3 gas seems to be the most feasible one. This is because that of the treatment is carried out 
at a relatively moderate temperature range (600-1100 oC) at a relatively low flow rate (50-100 
ml/min) and it is a gas/solid reaction which is easy to control. In addition the sulphation of high 
temperature oxides such as Ca and Mg can be achieved.    
 In a previous work that has been carried out by our group, a low-grade titanium slag 
(55-60% TiO2) has been produced through smelting of Egyptian (Abu-Ghalaga) low-grade 
ilmenite ore (33-37% TiO2) in a semi-pilot electric arc furnace [12]. X-ray diffraction analysis of 
this slag shows that it is composed mainly of armalcolite phase (a pseudobrookite phase). 
Accordingly, the proper upgrading method for this slag to produce synthetic rutile is the 
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sulphation process to form soluble gangue sulphates. This upgraded slag can be used efficiently 
as a suitable feedstock for chlorination process. Chlorination of contaminated slag at high 
temperatures without upgrading resulted in the formation of high boiling point liquid chlorides 
(CaCl2 & MgCl2). These chlorides accumulate as a liquid phase and form together with fine 
particles a paste, which consequently blocked the reactor system.     
 In the present work we investigate the sulphation roasting of a low-grade titanium 
slag. The sulphation extent of the harmful contaminants of the slag (Ca, Mg and Fe) to acid 
leachable forms is also explored. Various affecting parameters such as sulphation temperature, 
sulphation time and pellet sizes, on this process are also discussed. The upgraded products were 
examined physicochemically and mineralogically.  
 
 
2.  Materials and experimental methods 
2.1 Materials 
 About 200 kg of titanium slag sample was obtained by electrothermal smelting of 
Egyptian ilmenite ore (Abu-Ghalaga, Eastern desert) in a semi-pilot scale three electrodes 
submerged electric arc furnace (0.4 MVA). The chemical analysis of a representative ground 
slag sample (-0.074 mm) is given in Table 1. Its microstructure is illustrated in Fig.1. Phase 
analysis of this sample shows that the slag composes mainly of tubular crystals (very light grey) 
of armalcolite phase (FeO.MgO.4TiO2) which is a solid solution of ferrous pseudobrookite and 
magnesium titanate phases. In addition, rectangular crystals (light grey) of calcium titanates 
(4CaO.3TiO2, CaO.TiO2), dendritic structure (grey) of lower titanium oxides, matrix (dark grey) 
of calcium silicate (3CaO.SiO2) and metallic iron (white) also existed, Fig. 2. The sulphating 
agent is SO2/air gas mixture.  
 
 Table 1  Chemical composition of a representative ground titanium slag sample (-0.074 mm) 

 Component Wt. pct. 
 

TiO2 (equivalent)* 55.07 
Ti2O3 14.83 
FeO 10.58 
SiO2 13.81 
CaO 14.61 
MgO 2.60 

C 2.12 
SO2 0.32 
V2O5 0.30 

Others 0.59 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 * All titanium oxide formulae are calculated as TiO2 (mainly TiO2 + Ti2O3).  
 
 

 
Fig.1 Microstructure of as-tapped titanium slag 
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Fig.2 XRD pattern of titanium slag 

 
 
2.2 Sulphation system 
 Gaseous sulphation experiments were carried out in a home-built system. The 
schematic representation of this system is shown in Fig. 3. It consists of three main parts; (1) 
The SO2/air gas mixture generation unit, purification bubblers and flow meter. (2) The 
sulphation reactor is a silica tube of 2.8 cm internal diameter and 120 cm length that is inserted 
inside an electrically heated tube furnace with a maximum temperature of 1200 oC. The furnace 
temperature is measured by a Pt/Pt-10%Rh thermocouple and controlled by a temperature 
controller. The silica tube is sealed from both ends with rubber stoppers. The reaction gases are 
introduced from one end and out from the other end. Thermocouple is inserted from a hole in 
one of the tow stoppers and set at the heating zone of the furnace. (3) A series of absorbent 
bubblers containing water in which the exited gases are passed in and titrated against 0.1N 
sodium hydroxide solution to follow the change in SO2 gas concentration and to scrub the excess 
of it. 

 
Fig.3 Schematic representation of sulphation roasting systém 

 
 
2.3 Experimental procedure 
 About 0.5 kg of the ground slag sample (- 0.106 mm) is pelletized to a pellet size of 
approx. 0.6 cm. Water-molasses solution (10:1) is used as a binder. The pellets are then dried in 
an oven at 110 oC for 24 hours. The dried pellets are put into an alumina boat and inserted in the 
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hot zone of the sulphation reaction furnace. In order to sustain a thermal equilibrium of sample, 
the boat was kept in the furnace for 2 minutes. After that the sulphating gas mixture is 
introduced at a rate of 0.3 l/min into the furnace for different time periods (0-90 min) and at 
different temperatures (750-900 oC). At the end of the experiment, the sulphated sample is 
drawn outside the reactor and allowed to cool down to the room temperature. The cooled sample 
is weighed, ground and leached out in a three-neck water-fluxed bottle using dilute HCl solution 
(5 N, 1/10 solid/liquid, 95 oC bath temperature for 1 h) to determine the amount of soluble 
sulphates of the elements, calcium, magnesium and iron. The leaching conditions are adapted 
from a previous study work. The extent of removal for each element [XMe] is calculated as 
follows; 
                     
                               amount of the element present in the leachant liquor (LMe)    
            [XMe]    =    ----------------------------------------------------------------------                
                               amount of the element in the original sample (OMe) 
 
 In some cases double stage leaching process is applied. In this case iron is leached out 
prior to sulphation roasting process. Some of calcium and magnesium contents are also 
dissolved in this stage.  
 The residue after leaching is then analyzed chemically to determine its grade with 
respect to TiO2 content. Some selected samples are examined by X-ray diffraction (PW 1370 
Philips equipped with a wide range goniometer and iron filter) using Co-Kα radiation to detect 
the phases formed. Optical micrographs of the microstructure of these samples are taken with 
the aid of a metallurgical research microscope (Metallux II Leitz).  
 
 
3.  Results and discussion 
3.1 Temperature of sulphation  
 The efficiency of removal of harmful contaminants (Ca, Mg, Fe) in the slag and Ti 
dissolution after sulphation-leaching process (removal extent [XMe]) is illustrated in Fig.4. It is 
clear that the conversion of these harmful contaminants to acid leachable forms is gradually 
increases as the sulphation temperature increases. The removal of 62 to ~ 78% of Ca and ~ 16 to 
36% of Mg is achieved as the sulphation temperature increases from 750 to 800oC, respectively. 
This is followed by a decrease in the sulphation extent of Ca (~60%) and Mg (~15%) as the 
sulphation temperature increases to 950oC. On contrast to the behavior of calcium and 
magnesium, the removal extent of Fe decreases from 30 to 24% as the temperature increases 
from 750 to 950oC. It is worthy mentioning that removal of ~ 64% Fe is achieved by direct 
leaching without sulphation roasting. Also dissolution of small amount of Ti (~ 5%) is observed 
under the applied leaching condition in spite of the sulphation roasting condition. 
 The sulphated samples are investigated physically to compare their compression 
strengths as a function of sulphation temperature. The obtained results are represented in Fig.5. 
It is noticed that the compression strength of the sulphated pellets increased from 200 g/pellet to 
about 570 g/pellet as the sulphation temperature increases from 750 to 850 oC, respectively. At 
higher sulphation temperature than 850oC the compression strength did not show noticeable 
change (530 g/pellet) up to 950oC.  
 XRD patterns of the sulphated slag samples at 800oC and 950oC for 45 min are shown 
in Fig.6. The main lines in both samples are ascribed to kennedyite (Fe2O3. MgO.3TiO2) and 
rutile (TiO2) phases. Calcium sulphate (CaSO4) and calcium silicate phases (3CaO.SiO2) are also 
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detected. Free amorphous silica phase can not be detected by XRD analysis. However, its 
presence can be confirmed by infrared (IR) spectroscopic analysis. The main characteristic 
bands of cristoballite phase (SiO2) are detected indicating the presence of the amorphous silica 
phase. 
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Fig.4 Removal extent of harmful contaminants and dissolution of titanium with sulphation temperature 
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Fig.5 Effect of sulphation temperature on compression strength of slag pellets 
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Fig.6 XRD patterns of sulphated slag samples at (a) 800 oC  (b) 950 oC for 45 min 
 
 
 Microstructure of the sulphated slag samples at 800 oC and 950 oC are shown in Figs. 
7a and b. It illustrated that the sulphated samples composed mainly of separated discrete grains, 
which attributed to kennedyite phase (light grey), distributed in a matrix of calcium sulphate 
(dark grey) and calcium silicate (deep dark grey) phases. Rutile grains are present as fine 
particles (grey) with round corners. The morphology of these grains indicated that the main 
features of the original slag structure did not alter upon sulphation. Also, the microstructure 
image showed that the formed CaSO4 phase (dark grey) adhered the existed rutile phase.   
  

 
Fig.7 Microstructure of sulphated slag sample at (a) 800 oC  (b) 950 oC 

 
 
 Phase analysis of the sulphated-leached slag samples is shown in Fig. 8. It shows the 
XRD patterns of the sulphated–leached slag samples of 800 and 950 oC sulphation temperature. 
The main lines in these patterns are ascribed to kennedyite and rutile phases. The other lines 
with lower intensities belong to calcium silicate phase. Whereas that characterized of CaSO4 
phase disappeared.  
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 Figs.9 a and b shows the microstructure of the residual grains of 800 and 950oC 
sulphation temperature samples after leaching. The figures reveal the presence of the kennedyite 
phase (light grey), rutile particles (grey) and silicate matrix (dark grey).   

 
Fig.8 XRD patterns of sulphated-leached slag samples at (a) 800 oC  (b) 950 oC 

 
 

 
Fig.9 Microstructure of sulphated-leached slag samples at (a) 800 oC (b) 950 oC 

 
 

3.2 Time of sulphation 
 The results of variation of sulphation time at the optimum sulphation temperature 
(800oC) are given in Fig.10. It is clear that the removal extent of calcium increases from 42 to 
80% as the time of sulphation increases from 15 to 60 min, respectively. It does not show further 
change as the time of sulphation increased up to 90 min. Magnesium shows similar behavior 
whereas its sulphation extent increases from about 10 to 38% as the sulphation time increases 
from 15 to 60 min. Beyond that time (60 min) no significant change is observed up to 90 min 
time of sulphation. A sharp decrease in iron removal extent from ~ 37 to 20% is observed as the 
time of sulphation increases from 15 to 75 min. No meaningful decrease in its removal extent is 
noticed up to 90 min time of sulphation.  
 The chemical composition of the solid residue of the sulphated slag at 800 oC for 60 
min after leaching is given in Table 2. 
     
         Table 2  Chemical composition of solid residue after leaching of  the sulphated slag sample at 800 oC for 60 min        

Compound TiO2 CaO MgO Fe2O3 SiO2 Others 

Wt. pct 72.88 2.46 1.83 13.59 7.74 1.50 
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3.3 Effect of pre-leaching 
 From the above results it is observed that as the slag sample is subjected to the 
sulphation roasting process, iron is oxidized and become in a slightly acid soluble form 
(kennedyite phase). So, pre-leaching stage is carried out under the above- mentioned leaching 
condition to remove the ferrous iron. It is worthy mentioning that about 40% of Ca and 20% of 
Mg can be removed in this stage. Table 3 gives the chemical composition of the slag residue 
after sulphation-leaching process. 
 
 Table 3  Chemical composition of the residue of pre-leached titanium slag after sulphation-leaching process 

Compound TiO2 CaO MgO Fe2O3 SiO2 Others 

Wt. pct 82.72 2.31 1.46 4.92 6.81 1.78 
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Fig.10 Removal extent of harmful contaminants and dissolution of titanium with sulphation time 

 
 

Discussion 
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 When SO2/air mixture is introduced into the slag sample at elevated temperature, the 
following simple reactions are expected to occur and lead to the dissociation of the slag 
structure;   
 

 CaO + SO2 + 1/2O2   CaSO4  (1) 
 
 MgO + SO2 + 1/2O2   MgSO4  (2) 
 FeO + SO2 + 1/2O2    FeSO4  (3) 
 
 C + O2   CO2  (4) 
 
 2FeO + 1/2O2   Fe2O3 (5) 
 
 Fe2O3 + 3SO2 + 3/2O2   Fe2(SO4)3   (6) 
 
 From the results of investigation of the as-tapped slag, it is expected that the 
sulphation process would be a complicated process rather a simple one. This is because of that 
the main contaminant constituents (Ca, Mg, Fe) of the slag are distributed in different phases. 
Some of these phases are stable and hard to break down whereas some others can be broken.  
 Based on X-ray diffraction analysis, metallographic investigation and thermodynamic 
calculations, the following reactions are proposed to explain the sulphation roasting of this 
titanium slag; 
 
 4CaO.3TiO2 + 3SO2 + 3/2O2   CaO.TiO2 + 3CaSO4 + 2TiO2  (7) 
   ∆G 1100K = -118.57 kJ mol-1 

 
 CaO.TiO2 + SO2 + 1/2O2   CaSO4  + TiO2  (8) 
 ∆G 1100K = -109.93 kJ mol-1 

 
 3CaO.SiO2 + 3SO2 + 3/2O2   3CaSO4 + SiO2  (9) 
   ∆G 1100K = -171.29 kJ mol-1 

 
 2(FeO.MgO.4TiO2) + SO2 + O2  (Fe2O3.MgO.3TiO2)  +  MgSO4  +  +  5TiO2     (10)  
   ∆G 1100K = -61.37 kJ mol-1

 
 Ti2O3 + 1/2O2    2TiO2   (11) 
   ∆G 1100K =  -134.92 kJmol-1 

 
 
 It is clear from the above reactions (7-11) that all the slag components can be either 
sulphated or oxidized during the sulphation roasting process, since their free energies are of 
negative values (spontaneous reactions). Reaction (7 & 8) give rutile phase and calcium sulphate 
phase at the grain boundaries of calcium titanates. Reaction (9) gives free silica and calcium 
sulphate phase at the grain boundary of calcium silicate. The free silica is hard to attack by an 
acid leaching process and it accumulates in the residue after leaching. Oxidation of armalcolite 
phase (FeO.MgO.4TiO2) in reaction (10) to kennedyite phase (Fe2O3.MgO.3TiO2), which is hard 
to leach, causes that Fe content in the slag is either increased or unchanged after leaching. Also, 
oxidation of lower titanium oxides (reaction 11) is also supported by their disappearance after 
the sulphation roasting process as confirmed by XRD analysis and microscopic investigation.  
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 HardeniNg of the pellets at higher sulphation temperatures and/or longer sulphation 
time might be due to semi-melting of these pellets and/or increase of the molar volumes of the 
products by approximately twice that of the reactants. Therefore, the size of the pores inside the 
pellets decreases. As a result, the diffusion of the reactant gases is retarded, the sulphation extent 
and consequently the removal extent decreases. These two reasons may cause pore closure 
inside the pellets, decrease its porosity, and indeed retard the diffusion of the sulphating gas 
mixture into the sample core. This effect can be occurred both at higher sulphation temperature 
(> 800oC) and at longer sulphation time (> 60 min). The proper pellet size used in this work is ~ 
6 mm. Larger pellet size > 6 mm leads to lower sulphation extent. This is because the surface 
layer of the pellet becomes compact (non-porous) upon sulphation and indeed retards the 
diffusion of the sulphating gas mixture into the pellet core.  
 
 
4.  Conclusion 
 Low-grade titanium slag (~55% TiO2) which has a pseudobrookite structure 
(armalcolite phase) can be upgraded (~83% TiO2) efficiently by sulphation roasting and leaching 
processes. The optimum sulphation temperature for removal of the harmful contaminants (Ca, 
Mg and Fe) by subsequent leaching is 800 oC for 60 min. Above this temperature the slag pellets 
become hard and its porosity decrease. Accordingly, the diffusion of the sulphating gas mixture 
is retarded and the sulphation extent and consequently the removal extent decreases. Pre-
leaching of iron prior to sulphation roasting process is carried out to enhance the break down of 
the armalcolite structure and minimize the possibility of kennedyite phase formation. The 
dissociation of the slag is accompanied with the liberation of SiO2 which contaminate the 
product. As a result, the percentage of TiO2 in the leached product reaching a limiting value 
governed by the SiO2 content in the slag. This silica can be removed by a subsequent 
preferential chlorination step. These results can be explained based on thermodynamic 
calculations.    
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